
Medium-term source of finance
(Repaid within 5 years)

Leasing

Renting an asset from a finance company
 in regular instalments

Never own item 
At the end of the lease the item is handed back

Advantages

1. Get asset immediately without handing over 
all the money

2. No security required.....
3. Business can get the most up-to-date 

equipment
4. Businesses can claim a tax deduction for the 

lease payments they make.

Disadvantages

1. Fail to repay, item will be repossessed
2. In the long run it could work out cheaper to 

buy

Term loan (business only)
Borrow money and pay back in regular 

instalments
Instalments include loan itself and interest

Advantages

1. Rate of interest is cheaper than HP
2. Interest is a tax- deductible expense for the 

business, reducing the business's annual tax bill
3. Control not affected

Disadvantages

1. Security is required, can be repossessed if 
loan is not repaid

2. Variable rate loan repayments will increase if 
ECB increase interest rate increases

Personal Loan (HH)
Borrow money and pay back in regular 

instalments

Instalments include loan itself and interest.

Advantages

1. Rate of interest cheaper than hire purchase
2. No security required - personal

assets not at risk

Disadvantages

1. Household pays interest on initial sum 
borrowed not on a reducing balance

Fixed Rate: interest rate on loan does not 
change, loan repayments stay the same

Variable Rate: rate changes in accordance with 
ECB rate, so monthly repayments vary

Hire Purchase

Purchasing assets and paying by instalments
Legal owner on last payment

Once 1/3 of price of item has been paid, hp 
company can only repossess with permission 

from judge
Business can end agreement if 1/2 of price has 

been paid

Advs

1. Get asset immediately without paying full 
price

2.  No collateral needed.....
3. Businesses can claim tax deduction for the 

HP INTEREST they pay

Disadvantage

1. Expensive, interest normally high
2. Fail to repay and asset will be repossessed

3. Household pays interest on initial sum, not on 
a reducing balance


